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Thank you for taking the 0me to come to the AGM.  Last year’s president’s report noted the 
good financial health of the organiza0on and suggested “If you have good ideas for how we 
can spend our money to further the aims of the NZSA, please don’t be shy about 
approaching the new President and the Exec!”  Well, both the awards commiNee and the 
educa0on commiNee have put forward ideas in this vein: 
 

1) A fund to enable early career researchers, par0cularly in industry, to aNend our 
annual mee0ng.  See the awards commiNee report. 

2) A substan0al investment in developing materials to assist teachers in implemen0ng 
changes to the mathema0cs and sta0s0cs curriculum, par0cularly around probability.  
See the separate proposal document as well as the educa0on commiNee report. 

 
If you have not already looked at these two proposals, please do so; while the exec is tasked 
with spending decisions for the Associa0on we will be seeking members input at the AGM.  I 
wish to thank both commiNees for the work put into the proposals.  
 
Work this year 
Lisa Thomasen has run a second year of the mentoring programme.  I feel we are well on the 
way to embedding this as a feature of our society.  
 
The NZSA made a submission, jointly with the SSA, on the defini0on of “Sta0s0cian” in the 
update to the Australian and New Zealand Standard Classifica0on of Occupa0ons (ANZSCO). 
This list describes all occupa0ons in the Australian and New Zealand labour markets, and is 
used by governments, industry, and business to shape educa0on and training pathways, 
skilled migra0on programs and workforce strategies. 
 
We also wrote leNers to the TEC and other ministers regarding ter0ary educa0on funding, 
and a leNer suppor0ng an award nomina0on for our member Vince Galvin (Chief 
Methodologist at Stats NZ).   We also did not comment on at least one issue we were asked 
to comment on.   Many of these statements (and non-statements) had a short 0meline and 
required a flurry of emails to the exec and other knowledgeable members—so I thank them 
for their 0mely advice.  
 
Addi/onal Thanks 
 
In addi0on to those men0oned above, I want to thank Vanessa Cave who has taken up the 
Awards por]olio. Special thanks to Daniel Gerhard who has done double duty this year as 
the treasurer and NZSA conference organizer; and thanks, as always, to our Associa0on 
Secretary Nokuthaba Sibanda, who is key in keeping the associa0on on track.  And finally, I 
want to thank our associa0on stalwart Harold Henderson, who is re0ring from his official 
role as NZSA membership secretary—but not from his unofficial role as ‘friendly face’ known 
to all in the Associa0on.    Harold has also (characteris0cally) been working with us to ensure 
a smooth transi0on of the membership du0es.  
 
--Beatrix Jones 


